
Introduction

Annually, millions of hectares of tropical and temperate

forests are logged for farming and ranching, forestry with

non-native species, urban development and other human ac-

tivities (Farina 1998, Myers 1998, Bustamante et al. 2003,

2006). This introduces strong changes in the structure of for-

est landscapes, where isolated patches of woody vegetation

usually remain immersed in a matrix habitat quite different

from the original landscapes (Saunders et al. 1991). Anthro-

pogenic activities then generate contrasting habitats that can

affect the behavior of seed consumers and alter seed dispersal

and predation in these landscapes (Bustamante and Vásquez

1995, Sieving et al. 1996, Fagan et al. 1999, Nathan and

Muller-Landau 2000). Several studies have been conducted

on this issue, but a deep revision of the published articles in-

dicates that there is no consistency about the impacts of land

use changes on seed removal patterns by animals.

In northeastern United States, for example, seed removal

rates of pignut hickory (Carya glabra; Juglandaceae) in-

crease from the edge to the center of forest patches (Sork

1983), while red maples (Acer rubrum; Sapindaceae) show

higher seed removal rates at the edge than at the interior of

patches (Meiners and LoGiudice 2003). In Austral South

America, on the other hand, seeds of hualo (Nothofagus

glauca; Nothofagaceae) and pellín (Nothofagus obliqua;

Nothofagaceae) are more frequently removed within patches

than in the matrix habitat surrounding them (Donoso et al.

2003), but the converse was reported for olivillo (Aextoxicon

punctatum; Aextoxicaceae) and mañío (Podocarpus nu-

bigenus; Podocarpaceae) (Díaz et al. 1999). These studies

clearly indicate that habitat loss and land use change affect

seed removal, but also suggest that their impacts vary idio-

syncratically across tree species even within the same forest

type. Perhaps such inconsistencies are linked to the fact that

most experiments were focused on a particular species, or

group of species with similar seed traits (e.g., Sork 1983,

Manson and Stiles 1998, Côté et al. 2003, Donoso et al. 2003,
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Abstract: Land use changes may alter seed consumption patterns by vertebrates in forest landscapes. However, while some

studies reported increased seed removal rates from the interior of forest patches towards the surrounding matrix habitat, other

studies showed the opposite pattern. These inconsistencies perhaps occur because most of these experiments were focused on

species with similar seed traits, instead of including species with different seed traits, and because they have not considered that

seeds of different species can be available at the same time across the landscape. Further, it is also important to consider that

land use changes may promote the spread of exotic species, which may introduce an additional source of seeds into these

landscapes. This study focused on experimentally assessing whether native species with different seed traits are differentially

removed across the contrasting habitat types of a temperate forest affected by land use changes, and to determine whether seeds

of native and exotic species are differentially removed when they are simultaneously available. For this, our experiment in-

cluded three native species (red maple, black cherry and red oak) and an exotic species (the tree of heaven), whose seeds were

placed at the matrix habitat (abandoned agricultural fields), at the edges of forest patches, and at two distances inwards forest

patches (40 and 100 m). Overall, seed removal rates of native species decreased from the interior of forest patches towards the

abandoned fields, suggesting that the habitat type in which seeds are placed would be more important than seed traits in

determining their removal rates across the landscape. Conversely, the exotic species showed higher removal rates at abandoned

fields, suggesting that land use changes would differentially affect seed removal of native and exotic species.



Meiners and LoGiudice 2003), instead of including species

with different seed traits. Indeed, just a few experiments have

considered that, in the nature, seeds of different species can

be available at the same time (e.g., Ostfeld et al. 1997, Loman

2007). In this latter scenario, seed consumers could display

preferences among the different available species, which in

turn may lead to different seed removal patterns across the

different habitat types of these human-impacted forest land-

scapes (e.g., forest patches and matrix habitat).

Ecosystems affected by land use changes are usually

prone to be invaded by exotic species (Hobbs and Huenneke

1992, Hill et al. 2005, Blair et al. 2010). This occurs because

these human-induced disturbances can provide niche oppor-

tunities for exotic species once the newly created habitats are

available (e.g., the matrix habitat and the forest edges) (Bus-

tamante and Simonetti 2005, Becerra 2006, Raghubanshi and

Tripathi 2009). After invading the landscape, exotic plants

may then introduce an additional source of seeds that, in ad-

dition to the impacts of land use changes, could interfere with

seed dispersal and predation of native species if seed con-

sumers also remove exotic seeds.

This study was aimed at experimentally assessing

whether native species with different seed traits are differen-

tially removed by seed consumers across the contrasting

habitat types of a temperate forest affected by land use

changes. The target landscape, located in northeast United

States, shows forest patches surrounded by abandoned agri-

cultural fields and, therefore, there are three characteristic

habitat types: the interior of forest patches, the edge of forest

patches, and the matrix habitat surrounding patches. In this

landscape, we focused on three native tree species that are

commonly observed within the patches and that strongly dif-

fer in their seed traits: (1) red maple (Acer rubrum; Sapin-

daceae), a wind-dispersed species that releases small samaras

(2-cm length) between May and August (Townsend 1972,

Winstead et al. 1977); (2) black cherry (Prunus serotina;

Rosaceae), which produces fresh spherical fruits, containing

a single seed (1-cm diameter), that are ripen between June

and August (Bjorkbom 1979); and (3) red oak (Quercus ru-

bra; Fagaceae), which produces 3-cm length acorns that are

released between August and October (Sander 1965, 1977).

Therefore, the seed of all these species are likely to be simul-

taneously available for seed consumers at least in a brief pe-

riod of the year (middle summer). The main post-dispersal

seed consumers of these tree species in temperate forests of

North America are small native mammals, including mice,

squirrels and chipmunks, while birds are important pre-dis-

persal seed predators (Webb and Willson 1985, Ostfeld et al.

1994). In fragmented forests of USA, all these vertebrates

have been reported to be more abundant within forest patches

than in abandoned fields surrounding patches (Marquis et al.

1976, Ostfeld et al. 1997, McCormick and Meiners 2000).

This leads us to formulate two work hypotheses for the seed

removal rates of native tree species. Firstly, since land use

change seems to affect the distribution of seed consumers

across the landscape, seed removal rates of these native tree

species are expected to be higher within forest patches than

at their edges or in the abandoned fields. Secondly, since seed

traits strongly differ among these tree species, their seed re-

moval rates are expected to differ among species when seeds

are simultaneously available.

Although these native tree species inhabit the forest

patches, the abandoned fields of this landscape have been

strongly invaded by the tree of heaven (Ailanthus altissima;

Simaroubaceae). This is a wind-dispersed species native to

China, which produces large samaras (up to 4-cm length) that

contain a single and small seed at their center (0.5-cm diame-

ter) (Knapp and Canham 2000, Hunter and Mattice 2002,

Burch and Zedaker 2003). In the United States, this exotic

tree produces and disperses its seeds between August and

April (Ostfeld et al. 1997, Shah 1997) and, in the target land-

scape, the seeds reach the forest patches by windblown action

(Ostfeld et al. 1997). This then offers an excellent opportu-

nity to assess whether seeds of native and exotic species are

differentially removed when they are simultaneous available

in the different habitat types of a same landscape. Since seed

consumers of the tree of heaven, mainly voles and mice, typi-

cally display higher abundances in the abandoned fields than

within forest patches (Ostfeld et al. 1997, Manson and Stiles

1998), we specifically hypothesized that their seed removal

rates should be higher at the former habitat type.

Materials and methods

Study site

This study was conducted at the Mary Flagler Arboretum

of the Cary Institute of Ecosystem Studies, Dutchess County,

New York (41°50’ N, 73°45’ W). This landscape comprises

325 ha in which the forest is distributed in patches sur-

rounded by abandoned agricultural fields. Long-lived trees,

such as oaks (Quercus spp.) and black cherry (P. serotina),

dominate the forest patches. The abandoned fields, on the

other hand, are dominated by herbaceous plant species, such

as Andropogon scoparius (Poaceae) and Galium mollugo

(Rubiaceae), but shrubs of Cornus racemosa (Cornaceae)

and Juniperus virginiana (Cupressaceae) can also be found.

Adults and recruits of the tree of heaven, A. altissima, can

also be found across this landscape, mainly in the abandoned

fields (Ostfeld et al. 1997). For the experiment described be-

low, five forest patches with surface areas between 3 and 5

ha were selected in summer 1994. All selected patches were

3 km away each other, surrounded by agricultural fields that

were abandoned 25-30 years ago.

Experimental design

In the field, the center of each selected forest patch was

located and five cardinal directions were randomly selected.

We later moved in these directions until reaching the patch

edge, which allowed us to establish five randomly distributed

experimental sites at the edges of each patch. At each of these

sites, four circular metallic trays (15-cm diameter; 1-cm

deep) were disposed in the soil, 2-m away each other. Sub-

sequently, the target species (red maple, black cherry, red oak
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and tree of heaven) were randomly distributed among the

trays and ten seeds of the corresponding species were placed

on the assigned tray. All seeds placed in trays were marked

with a small white dot (< 1 mm), performed with acetone-

free liquid corrector (Liquid Paper
��

, The Newell Rubber-

maid Company, USA), to distinguish them from those seeds

that could fall off spontaneously from the surrounding trees.

With the exception of red maple, whose seeds were bought

in local plant nurseries, the seeds of the target species were

collected in the field during spring and early summer 1994.

In the case of the seeds of red maple and tree of heaven, the

samaras were detached from the seeds to avoid their removal

by wind action.

To determine whether seed removal patterns vary across

the different habitat types of this landscape, the experimental

design described above was reproduced in the abandoned

field, 15 m away from the patch edge, and at two distances

towards in the interior of each patch (40 m and 100 m from

the edge). Here, we used two distances inwards forest

patches to assess whether seed removal rates vary with in-

creasing distance to the edges, as suggested by McCormick

and Meiners (2000). Therefore, by performing all possible

combinations between the four selected species and the four

habitat types, this experimental design then resulted in 16

treatments where each tree species was represented by 250

seeds at each habitat type (10 seeds per species × 5 patches ×
5 sites per habitat type at each patch).

Once the experiment was mounted in the field, seed re-

moval was monitored every two days by counting the

number of remaining seeds on each tray. This monitoring

continued until detecting that at least 80% of seeds were re-

moved from the trays belonging to any treatment (i.e., 200

seeds of a treatment). We defined this removal percentage for

stopping the monitoring because differences in seed removal

rates among treatments should be evident before all of them

were removed. Otherwise, if monitoring is continued until all

seeds are removed from all treatments, this could skew the

results and lead to the lacking of differences when they do

exist (i.e., statistical error of type II). Therefore, the monitor-

ing was stopped 14 days after beginning the experiment,

when 80% or more of the seeds were removed from most

treatments.

Statistical analyses

To determine whether seed removal rates vary among

tree species and habitat types, as well as among treatments

resulting from combining these two factors, we performed a

series of failure-time-analyses. In these analyses, the removal

of an individual seed from a given tray at a given monitoring

date was considered a ‘failure’. At a first instance, these

analyses were addressed to compare seed removal rates

among tree species, irrespectively of the habitat type in

which seeds were placed. For this, at each monitoring date,

we pooled the number of remaining seeds of each tree across

habitat types. Later, the Kaplan-Meier’s method (Kaplan and

Meier 1958) was used to estimate the seed removal curve, as

well as the respective seed removal rate, of each tree species.

The Gehan’s generalized Wilcoxon chi-square test (Lee

1980) was used to compare these rates among tree species. If

differences were detected, pairwise comparisons between

tree species were conducted by using the Cox-Mantel’s two-

sample test (Lee et al. 1975). At a second instance, we fo-

cused on determining whether seed removal rates varied

among the different habitat types of the landscape, irrespec-

tively of the tree species. For these analyses, we proceeded

in the same way than described above but, in this case, data

for each monitoring date were obtained by pooling the

number of remaining seeds at each habitat type across tree

species. Finally, we focused our failure-time analyses in as-

sessing differences in seed removal rates among treatments

resulting from all possible combinations of tree species and

habitat types. For these later analyses, we did not pool any

data and all statistical comparisons were performed in the

same way as described above. All statistical analyses were

conducted with the software R 2.3 (R Development Core

Team 2005).

Results

During the monitoring of the experiment, we did not re-

cord seeds that had spontaneously fallen in the trays located

in the different habitat types of the landscape. This then indi-

cates that the seed removal rates reported below were not af-

fected by external sources of seeds. When the effects of tree

species were assessed irrespectively of the habitat type in

which seeds were placed, seed removal percentages in-

creased over time in all cases and seed removal rates were

indicated to differ among species (Gehan’s generalized Wil-

coxon χ� = 835.33, d.f. = 4, p < 0.01; Fig. 1A). In this case,

the comparisons between species indicated that native spe-

cies did not differ in their overall seed removal rates, but also

indicated that the tree of heaven had lower seed removal rates

than all native species (Fig. 1A). Seed removal rates also sig-

nificantly differed after habitat types were compared irre-

spectively of the tree species (Gehan’s generalized Wilcoxon

χ� = 450.81, d.f. = 4, p < 0.01). In this case, seed removal

rates were lower in the abandoned fields than in all the other

habitat types, while no differences were detected between the

patch edges and the two distances inwards forest patches

(Fig. 1B).

Different seed removal patterns were observed when

treatments resulting from combining tree species and habitat

types were compared. Red maple showed no differences in

their seed removal rates among habitat types (Gehan’s gen-

eralized Wilcoxon χ� = 8.37, d.f. = 4, p = 0.08; Fig. 2A). Con-

versely, significant differences among habitat types were de-

tected for black cherry (Gehan’s generalized Wilcoxon χ � =

364.29, d.f. = 4, p < 0.01; Fig. 2B) and red oak (Gehan’s gen-

eralized Wilcoxon χ � = 588.52, d.f. = 4, p < 0.01; Fig. 2C).

These two species also had significantly lower seed removal

rates in the abandoned field that at the edges or the interior of

forest fragments. Moreover, at the edges and the two dis-

tances inwards forest patches, red oak and black cherry
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showed similar removal rates than the red maple. Seed re-

moval rates of tree of heaven also differed among habitat

types (Gehan’s generalized Wilcoxon c
�

= 190.81, d.f. = 4,

p < 0.01; Fig. 2D), but seed removal patterns were quite dif-

ferent than those observed for native species. This exotic tree

showed significantly higher seed removal rates in the aban-

doned fields than at the edged or the interior of forest patches.

On the other hand, at both the edges and the interior of forest

fragments, the tree of heaven showed lower seed removal

rates than native trees.
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Discussion

Our results indicate that seed removal patterns differed

among both target species and habitat types across the land-

scape. When seed removal rates were compared irrespec-

tively of the habitat type, native species displayed similar

values but, in all cases, these values were higher than those

recorded for the exotic species, the tree of heaven. This sug-

gests that, overall, local seed consumers would prefer to feed

seeds of native species if they are simultaneously available

with seeds of tree of heaven. Nevertheless, it is also impor-

tant to note that, when seed removal rates were compared ir-

respectively of the tree species, the edges and the two dis-

tances inwards forests patches showed higher values than the

abandoned agricultural fields. This suggests that most verte-

brates that consume the seeds of some of our target species

would avoid the abandoned field, which may be linked to be-

haviors of predation avoidance (see below).

Seed removal rates of red maple were high and similar in

all the habitat types of the target landscape. This concurs with

the distribution pattern reported for the main seed predators

of the genus Acer in fragmented forests of eastern North

America, the white-footed mouse (Manson and Stiles 1998,

McCormic and Meiners 2000). This rodent usually inhabits

both forest patches and abandoned fields, and it can display

high population densities in these two habitat types (Ostfeld

et al. 1997). Thus, when seeds of red maple were simultane-

ously available with those of other tree species in the aban-

doned field, their higher removal rates could be linked to die-

tary preferences of these rodents. Within the forest patches,

on the other hand, the elevated seed removal rates recorded

for red maple may be due to the combined activity of white-

footed mice and other seed consumers.

Conversely, seeds of red oaks and black cherries were

more intensely removed at the edges and the two distances

inwards forest patches, as compared with the abandoned

fields. These removal patterns could also be related to the be-

havior of the main seed consumers of these two tree species.

In temperate forest of northeastern USA, acorns of red oak

and fruits of black cherry are intensely consumed by small

mammals, mainly squirrels and chipmunks, once they reach

the soil (Webb and Willson 1985, Steele and Smallwood

2002, Steele et al. 2005, Moore and Swihart 2007). However,

these small mammals avoid moving across abandoned fields

to evade predation by owls and hawks (Nupp and Swihart

2000). The strong aggregation of squirrels and chipmunks

within forest patches may then help to explain why seeds of

these two tree species were more commonly removed at

these habitat types than at the abandoned field.

These evidences support, at least partially, the first hy-

pothesis of this study, proposing that seed removal rates of

native species should be higher within forest patches than in

the matrix habitat because of a concentration of their main

seed consumers after the landscape was impacted by land use

changes. Nevertheless, in spite of the strong differences in

seeds traits among these native species, their seed removal

rates within forest patches were similar. Therefore, at least

for native species, our results suggest that the habitat type in

which seeds are placed would be more important than seed

traits in determining their removal rates by vertebrates. Ad-

ditionally, this also allows suggesting that local seed con-

sumers would not display diet preferences among native spe-

cies when their seeds are simultaneously available.

Although the seeds of the tree of heaven were less re-

moved from experimental trays than those of native species

(see Fig. 1A), their removal rates were consistently higher in

abandoned fields than at edges or the interior of forest

patches (see Fig. 2). This suggests that, while some seed con-

sumers inhabiting the abandoned fields would feed the seeds

of this exotic tree, the seed consumers inhabiting forest

patches would prefer feeding on seeds of native species.

These lower seed consumption rates could be linked to the

accumulation of toxic metabolites in the seeds of the tree of

heaven. Several authors have indicated that this species pro-

duces a number of secondary metabolites in their leaves and

roots, mainly quassinoids and indole alkaloids, which pro-

motes allelopathy on other plants and reduces herbivory by

insects and vertebrates (Hunter 1995, Heisey 1997, 2005, De

Feo et al. 2003, Bucar et al. 2007). Thus, if these compounds

are transferred to seeds during their development, this could

make them unpalatable for native herbivores. Nevertheless,

more detailed studies on the chemistry of this tree species

must be addressed in order to determine whether secondary

metabolites make seeds unpalatable for the potential con-

sumers.

Additionally, the differences in seed removal rates be-

tween native species and the tree of heaven could also be

linked to differences in the morphological traits of their

seeds. The seeds of the tree of heaven are quite different in

shape, and smaller in size, than the seeds of the native species

included in this study (Knapp and Canham 2000, Hunter and

Mattice 2002). Therefore, the local seed consumers perhaps

do not recognize these exotic seeds as a potentially new

source of food resources. In this way, although more studies

are required to determine the potential impact of seed con-

sumers on this biological invasion, the avoidance of their

propagules by native seed consumers may help to explain

why the tree of heaven is strongly invading the native forests

of the mid-Atlantic region of USA United States (Burch and

Zedaker 2003).

As concluding remarks, it is important to highlight that

our results indicate that, overall, seed removal rates of native

species are lower in abandoned fields than at the edge or the

interior of forest patches. Nevertheless, removal rates of na-

tive species strongly differed when compared to those of the

exotic species. This suggests that land use changes can alter

the distribution and activity patterns of animals that act as

predators and dispersers of seeds in these landscapes, but also

suggests that these animals may display preferences for na-

tive species rather than for invasive ones when their seeds are

simultaneously available.
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